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whydoes not the powerfulindustrywhichobtainedthis expensive
programinsteadchoose directcash subsidiesfromthe public treasury?The "protectionof the public" theoryof regulationmustsay
thatthe choice of importquotas is dictatedby the concernof the
federalgovernment
foran adequatedomesticsupplyof petroleumin
the eventof war-a remarkcalculatedto elicituproariouslaughter
at thePetroleumClub. Such laughteraside,ifnationaldefensewere
the goal of the quotas, a tariff
would be a moreeconomicalinstrumentof policy:it wouldretainthe profitsof exclusionforthetreasury.The non-rationalist
viewwouldexplainthepolicybytheinability
of consumersto measurethecost to themof theimportquotas,and
to pay $5 billionin higherpricesratherthan
hencetheirwillingness
the $2.5 billionin cash that would be equally attractiveto the industry.Our profit-maximizing
theorysays thatthe explanationlies
in a different
direction:thepresentmembersoftherefining
industries
would have to share a cash subsidywithall new entrantsinto the
refining
industry.'Onlywhenthe elasticityof supplyof an industry
is smallwilltheindustry
prefercashto controlsoverentryor output.
solicitthecoercivepowersof
This question,whydoes an industry
theapproach
thestateratherthanitscash,is offered
onlyto illustrate
of thepresentpaper.We assumethatpoliticalsystemsare rationally
devisedand rationallyemployed,whichis to say thattheyare apforthefulfillment
ofdesiresofmembersofthe
propriateinstruments
society.Thisis notto saythatthestatewillserveanyperson'sconcept
ofthepublicinterest:indeedtheproblemofregulationis theproblem
of discoveringwhen and whyan industry(or othergroup of likemindedpeople) is able to use thestateforitspurposes,or is singled
out by thestateto be used foralien purposes.
1. Whatbenefitscan
a state provide
to an industry?
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* The state has one basic resourcewhichin pure principleis not
of its citizens:the powerto coerce.
sharedwitheven the mightiest
The statecan seize moneyby the only methodwhichis permitted
by thelaws of a civilizedsociety,by taxation.The statecan ordain
the physicalmovementsof resourcesand the economicdecisionsof
householdsand firmswithouttheirconsent.These powersprovide
to inthe possibilitiesforthe utilizationof the stateby an industry
The main policies which an industry(or
crease its profitability.
occupation)mayseek of the stateare four.
The most obvious contributionthat a group may seek of the
is a directsubsidyof money.The domesticairlinesregovernment
ceived"air mail" subsidies(even iftheydid not carrymail) of $1.5
marinehas receivedconstruction
billionthrough1968.The merchant
and operationsubsidiesreachingalmost$3 billionsinceWorldWar
skillin obtainhas longshowna masterful
II. The educationindustry
and collegeshavereceived
ingpublicfunds:forexample,universities
federalfundsexceeding$3 billionannuallyin recentyears,as wellas
and otherconstruction.
The veterans
subsidizedloans fordormitories
of warshave oftenreceiveddirectcash bonuses.
I The domestic
who also benefit
fromthe import
producersof petroleum,
to domesticproducers
equallyattracor cashpayment
quota,wouldfinda tariff
alonewereconsulted,
quotaswouldbe auctionedoff
import
tive.If theirinterests
insteadofbeinggivenaway.

We have alreadysketchedthe main explanationforthefactthat
an industry
withpowerto obtaingovernmental
favorsusuallydoes
not use thispowerto get money:unlessthelist of beneficiaries
can
be limitedby an acceptabledevice,whateveramountofsubsidiesthe
can obtainwill be dissipatedamong a growingnumberof
industry
rivals.The airlinesquicklymovedawayfromcompetitive
biddingfor
air mail contractsto avoid this problem.2On the otherhand, the
premieruniversities
have not deviseda methodof excludingother
claimantsforresearchfunds,and in the long run theywill receive
much-reduced
sharesof federalresearchmonies.
The second major public resourcecommonlysoughtby an industryis controloverentryby newrivals.Thereis considerable,not
to say excessive,discussionin economicliteratureof the rise of
peculiarpricepolicies(limitprices),verticalintegration,
and similar
devicesto retardtherate of entryof new firmsintooligopolisticindustries.Such devicesare vastlyless efficacious
(economical)than
thecertificate
ofconvenienceand necessity
(whichincludes,ofcourse,
theimportand productionquotas oftheoil and tobacco industries).
The diligencewithwhichthepowerof controloverentrywillbe
exercisedby a regulatorybody is alreadywell known.The Civil
AeronauticsBoard has not allowed a singlenew trunkline to be
launchedsinceitwas createdin 1938.The powerto insurenewbanks
has been used by the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporationto
reducetherateofentryintocommercialbankingby 60 percent.3
The
is in somerespectsevenmorestriking,
interstate
motorcarrierhistory
because no even ostensiblyrespectablecase forrestriction
on entry
can be developedon groundsof scale economies(whichare in turn
adduced to limitentryfor safetyor economyof operation).The
licensedcommoncarriersis shownin Figure1:
numberof federally
the immensegrowthof the freighthauled by truckingcommon
carriershas been associatedwitha steadyseculardeclineof numbers
of suchcarriers.The numberof applicationsfornew certificates
has
beenin excessof 5000 annuallyin recentyears:a rigorousproofthat
hope springseternalin an aspiringtrucker'sbreast.
or occupation
We proposethe generalhypothesis:
everyindustry
thathas enoughpoliticalpowerto utilizethe statewill seek to controlentry.In addition,theregulatory
policywilloftenbe so fashioned
as to retardthe rate of growthof new firms.For example,no new
savingsand loan companymaypay a dividendratehigherthanthat
in itsendeavorsto attractdeposits.4The
in thecommunity
prevailing
powerto limitsellingexpensesof mutualfunds,whichis soon to be
conferred
upon the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission,willserve
to limitthegrowthof smallmutualfundsand hencereducethesales
costsof largefunds.
tariff
One variantofthecontrolofentryis theprotective
(and the
movebarrierswhichhave been raised to interstate
corresponding
ofprotection
to an industry,
mentsofgoodsand people).The benefits
one mightthink,will usuallybe dissipatedby the entryof new domesticproducers,and the questionnaturallyarises: Whydoes the
not also seek domesticentrycontrols?In a fewindustries
industry
2See [7],pp. 60 ff.
ISee [10}.
body.It also controls
4The FederalHomeLoan BankBoardis theregulatory
and otherareasofcompetition.
theamountofadvertising
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FIGURE 1
CERTIFICATES
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(petroleum)the domesticcontrolshave been obtained,but not in
most. The tariffwill be effective
if thereis a specializeddomestic
resourcenecessaryto theindustry;
landsis an example.
oil-producing
has onlydurablespecializedresources,itwillgain
Even ifan industry
ifitscontraction
is slowedby a tariff.
A thirdgeneralset of powersofthestatewhichwillbe soughtby
the industryare those which affectsubstitutesand complements.
Crudelyput, the butterproducerswish to suppressmargarineand
encouragetheproductionofbread.The airlineindustry
activelysupportsthefederalsubsidiesto airports;thebuildingtradeunionshave
opposed labor-savingmaterialsthroughbuildingcodes. We shall
examine shortlya specificcase of inter-industry
competitionin
transportation.
The fourthclass of public policiessoughtby an industry
is diEven the industrythat has achieved entry
rectedto price-fixing.
controlwill oftenwant pricecontrolsadministered
by a body with
coercivepowers.If the numberof firmsin theregulatedindustry
is
even moderately
will be difficult
to mainlarge,pricediscrimination
of interest
tain in the absenceof publicsupport.The prohibition
on
demanddeposits,whichis probablyeffective
in preventing
interest
to mostnon-business
payments
depositors,is a case in point.Where
thereare no diseconomiesof largescale fortheindividualfirm(e.g.,
a motortrucking
firmcan add trucksundera givenlicenseas commoncarrier),pricecontrolis essentialto achievemorethancompetitiveratesof return.
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These variouspoliticalboons
O Limitations
uponpoliticalbenefits.
in a pure profit-maximizing
are not obtainedby the industry
form.
The politicalprocesserectscertainlimitationsupon the exerciseof
These limitations
are of threesorts.
cartelpoliciesby an industry.

TABLE 1
IMPORT QUOTAS OF REFINERIES AS PERCENT
OF DAILY INPUT OF PETROLEUM
(DISTRICTS I - IV, JULY 1, 1959 - DEC. 31, 1959)
SIZE OF REFINERY
(THOUSANDS OF BARRELS)PECNQUT

SOURCE:

P

QUOTA

0-10

11.4

10-20

10.4

20-30

9.5

30-60

8.5

60-100

7.6

100-150

6.6

150-200

5.7

200-300

4.7

300 AND OVER

3.8

HEARING, SELECT COMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS, U. S. CONGRESS,
11, 1964, [12] P. 121.
88thCONG.,2ndSESS.,AUG.10AND

of controlof theindustry
First,thedistribution
amongthefirms
in the industryis changed.In an unregulatedindustryeach firm's
influenceupon priceand outputis proportionalto its share of insenseof directcapacity
dustryoutput(at leastin a simplearithmetic
to changeoutput).The politicaldecisionstake accountalso of the
of the variousfirms,so small firmshave a larger
politicalstrength
influence
thantheywould possessin an unregulated
industry.
Thus,
whenquotas are givento firms,the small firmswill almostalways
receivelargerquotas than cost-minimizing
practiceswould allow.
The originalquotas underthe oil importquota systemwillillustrate
thispractice(Table 1). The smallestrefiners
were givena quota of
11.4 percentof theirdaily consumptionof oil, and the percentage
size rose.5The patternof regressivebenefitsis
droppedas refinery
of public controlsin industrieswithnumerousfirms.
characteristic
Second, the proceduralsafeguardsrequiredof public processes
are costly.The delayswhichare dictatedby both law and bureaucan be large: RobertGerwigfound
craticthoughtsof self-survival
commerceto be 5 to 6 percent
the price of gas sold in interstate
higherthan in intrastatecommercebecause of the administrative
costs(includingdelay) of Federal PowerCommissionreviews[5].
Finally, the political process automaticallyadmits powerful
councils.It is well knownthatthe allocaoutsidersto theindustry's
tion of televisionchannelsamong communitiesdoes not maximize
revenuebut reflectspressuresto servemanysmallercomindustry
rail line is an even
munities.The abandonmentof an unprofitable
of
morenotoriousarea outsiderparticipation.
and theymustall enterintothe
are predictable,
Theselimitations
of
of
calculus theprofitability regulationof an industry.
Li An illustrative
analysis.The recourseto the regulatory
processis
sketch
of coursemorespecificand morecomplexthanthe foregoing
5 The largest
quota
oftheirhistorical
to 75.7percent
wererestricted
refineries
importquota plan.
undertheearliervoluntary
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suggests.The defensivepowerof variousotherindustrieswhichare
affected
bytheproposedregulationmustalso be takenintoaccount.
An analysisof one aspect of the regulationof motortruckingwill
illustratethesecomplications.At this stage we are concernedonly
and economicinterests;
withthecorrespondence
betweenregulations
laterwe shall considerthe politicalprocessby whichregulationis
achieved.
The motortruckingindustry
operatedalmostexclusively
within
citiesbefore1925,in good partbecause neitherpowerfultrucksnor
good roads wereavailable forlong-distance
freight
movements.As
these deficiencieswere graduallyremedied,the share of trucksin
intercity
freight
movementsbegan to rise,and by 1930 it was estimatedto be 4 percentof ton-milesof intercity
The railroad
freight.
industry
took earlycognizanceofthisemerging
competitor,
and one
ofthemethodsbywhichtrucking
was combattedwas stateregulation.
By theearly1930'sall statesregulatedthedimensionsand weight
oftrucks.The weightlimitations
werea muchmorepervasivecontrol
overtrucking
thanthelicensingofcommoncarriersbecauseeventhe
on
trucksexemptfromentryregulationare subjectto thelimitations
dimensionsand capacity.The weightregulationsin the early1930's
are reproducedin the appendix(Table 6). Sometimesthe participation of railroads in the regulatoryprocess was incontrovertible:
Texas and Louisiana placed a 7000-poundpayload limiton trucks
serving(and hence competingwith)two or morerailroadstations,
and a 14,000-pound
limiton trucksservingonlyone station(hence,
not competingwithit).
thepatternof weightlimitson trucksthat
We seekto determine
oftheconcerned
wouldemergein responseto theeconomicinterests
parties.The mainconsiderations
appear to be thefollowing:
(1) Heavytruckswouldbe allowedin stateswitha substantialnumber of truckson farms:the powerfulagriculturalinterestswould
insistupon this.The 1930 Censusreportsnearlyone milliontrucks
on farms.One variablein our studywillbe, foreach state,trucksper
1000of agricultural
population.6
and rapidlytriumphing
(2) Railroads foundthe truckan effective
in theshorterhauls and hauls of less thancarloadtraffic,
competitor
in the carload and longer-haultraffic.
but much less effective
Our
secondvariableforeach stateis,therefore,
lengthof averagerailroad
haul.7The longerthe averagerail haul is, theless the railroadswill
be opposedto trucks.
(3) The publicat largewould be concernedby thepotentialdamage
done to the highwaysystemby heavytrucks.The betterthe state
highwaysystem,theheavierthetrucksthatwouldbe permitted.
The
thathad a hightypesurfaceis the
percentageofeach state'shighways
are morelikelyto existwhere
thirdvariable.Ofcoursegood highways
of trucksto a state'seconomyis greater,
the potentialcontribution
so thecausationmaybe looked at fromeitherdirection.
6 The ratioof trucksto totalpopulation
wouldmeasuretheproductof (1)
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in the
of farmers
and (2) theimportance
theimportance
of trucksto farmers,
(1).
to emphasize
state.For reasonsgivenlater,we prefer
and we assumethat(1) theaverageholds
7This is knownforeach railroad,
on the
ina statemaybe combined
within
eachstate,and(2) twoormorerailroads
are at bestfairapproximations.
basisof mileage.Obviouslybothassumptions

We havetwomeasuresofweightlimitson trucks,one for4-wheel
trucks(X1) and one for6-wheeltrucks(X2). We maythencalculate
two equations,
Xi (or X2) = a + bX3+ cX4+ dX5,
where
= trucksper 1000 agricultural
labor force,1930,
X = averagelengthof railroadhaul of freight
traffic,
1930,
surface,1930.
X5 = percentageof stateroads withhigh-quality

X3

(All variablesare fullydefinedand theirstatevalues givenin Table
7 on page 20.)
and
The threeexplanatoryvariablesare statistically
significant,
each worksin theexpecteddirection.The regulationson weightwere
less onerous; the largerthe truckpopulationin farming,the less
competitivethe truckswere to railroads(i.e., the longerthe rail
hauls),and thebetterthehighwaysystem(see Table 2).
n The foregoing
analysisis concernedwithwhatmaybe termedthe
will
industrialdemandforgovernmental
powers.Not everyindustry
have a significant
demandforpublicassistance(otherthanmoney!),
meaningthe prospectof a substantialincreasein the presentvalue
oftheenterprises
evenifthegovernmental
servicescould be obtained
gratis(and ofcoursetheyhavecoststo whichwe soon turn).In some
economicactivitiesentryof new rivalsis extremely
difficult
to control-considerthe enforcement
problemin restricting
the supplyof
domesticservants.In some industries
thesubstitute
productscannot
be efficiently
controlled-considerthe competitionofferedto bus
linesby privatecar-pooling.Pricefixingis not feasiblewhereevery
TABLE 2
REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF STATE WEIGHT LIMITS ON TRUCKS
(T VALUES UNDER REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS)

i

DEPENDENT
VARIABLE

N
N

CONSTANT
OSAT

X3

X

48

12.28
(4.87)

0.0336
(3.99)

46

10.34
(1.57)

0.0437
(2.01)

X5

R2

0.0287
(2.77)

0.2641
(3.Q4)

0.502

0.0788
(2.97)

0.2528
(1.15)

0.243

X

Xl = WEIGHT LIMIT ON 4-WHEEL TRUCKS (THOUSANDS OF POUNDS), 1932-33
X2 = WEIGHT LIMIT ON 6-WHEEL TRUCKS (THOUSANDS OF POUNDS), 1932-33
X3 = TRUCKS ON FARMS PER 1,000 AGRICULTURAL LABOR FORCE, 1930
X4 = AVERAGE LENGTH OF RAILROAD HAUL OF FREIGHT (MILES), 1930
X5 = PERCENT OF STATE HIGHWAYS WITH HIGH-TYPE SURFACE,
DEC. 31, 1930
SOURCES: XI AND X2: THE MOTOR TRUCK RED BOOK AND DIRECTORY [11],
1934 EDITION, P. 85-102, AND U.S. DEPT. OF AGRIC., BUR.
OF PUBLIC ROADS, DEC. 1932 [13].
X3: CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1930, VOL. IV, [14].
X4: A.A.R.R., BUR. OF RAILWAY ECONOMICS, RAILWAY MILEAGE BY
STATES, DEC. 31, 1930 [1] AND U.S.I.C.C., STATISTICS OF
RAILWAYS IN THE U.S., 1930 [18].
X5: STATISTICAL ABSTRACT OF THE U.S., 1932 [16].
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unitoftheproducthas a different
qualityand price,as in themarket
willhave
forused automobiles.In general,however,mostindustries
a positivedemandprice(schedule)forthe servicesof government.
2. The costs of
obtaining legislation

* When an industry
receivesa grantof powerfromthe state,the
benefit
to theindustry
willfallshortof thedamageto therestof the
community.
Even iftherewereno deadweightlosses fromacquired
regulation,
however,one mightexpecta democraticsocietyto reject
such industryrequestsunlessthe industrycontrolleda majorityof
the votes.8A directand informedvote on oil importquotas would
rejectthescheme.(If it did not,our theoryof rationalpoliticalprocesses would be contradicted.)To explainwhymanyindustries
are
to theirown ends,we must
able to employthe politicalmachinery
examinethe natureof the politicalprocessin a democracy.
A consumerchoosesbetweenrail and air travel,forexample,by
votingwithhis pocketbook:he patronizeson a givenday thatmode
of transportation
he prefers.A similarformof economic voting
occurs withdecisionson whereto work or whereto investone's
capital.The marketaccumulatestheseeconomicvotes,predictstheir
futurecourse,and investsaccordingly.
Because the politicaldecisionis coercive,thedecisionprocessis
fromthatofthemarket.If thepublicis asked
different
fundamentally
media comparable
to make a decisionbetweentwo transportation
to the individual'sdecisionon how to travel-say, whetherairlines
or railroadsshouldreceivea federalsubsidy-the decisionmustbe
thisyear
abided by everyone,
travellers
and non-travellers,
travellers
and travellers
of politicaldenextyear.This compelleduniversality
cisionsmakesfortwo differences
betweendemocraticpoliticaldecision processesand marketprocesses.
bya largenumber
(1) The decisionsmustbe madesimultaneously
of persons(or theirrepresentatives):
the politicalprocessdemands
of decision.If A wereto vote on thereferendum
today,
simultaneity
B tomorrow,C the day after,and so on, the accumulationof a majoritydecisionwould be both expensiveand suspect.(A mightwish
to cast a different
vote now thanlast month.)
The conditionof simultaneity
imposesa major burdenupon the
politicaldecision process. It makes votingon specificissues prohibitivelyexpensive:it is a significant
cost even to engage in the
ofbuyinga planeticketwhenI wishto travel;itwouldbe
transaction
stupendouslyexpensiveto me to engage in the physicallysimilar
transactionof voting(i.e., patronizinga polling place) whenever
a numberof myfellowcitizensdesiredto register
theirviewson railroads versusairplanes.To cope withthisconditionof simultaneity,
and must
thevotersmustemployrepresentatives
withwidediscretion
eschewdirectexpressionsof marginalchangesin preferences.
This
also impliesthatthepoliticaldecisiondoes not predict
characteristic
voterdesiresand makepreparations
to fulfill
themin advanceoftheir
realization.
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8 If the deadweight
loss (of consumerand producersurplus)is takeninto
it wouldnot obtainthe
account,evenif theoil industry
werein themajority
iftherewereavailablesomemethodofcompensation
legislation
(suchas sale of
votes)bywhichthelargerdamageof theminority
couldbe expressed
effectively
againstthelessergainsof themajority.

(2) The democraticdecision process must involve "all" the
community,
not simplythosewho are directlyconcernedwitha denevervoteson railversus
cision.In a privatemarket,
thenon-traveller
plane travel,whilethehugeshippercasts manyvoteseach day. The
voter:the
politicaldecisionprocesscannotexcludethe uninterested
are obvious.Hence,the
abuses of anyexclusionexceptself-exclusion
in proportion
to interest
politicalprocessdoes notallowparticipation
is moderatedby other
and knowledge.In a measure,thisdifficulty
vote
besidesvotingwhichdo allow a moreeffective
politicalactivities
of skilledlegislative
to interestedparties:persuasion,employment
thepoliticalsystemdoes not offer
representatives,
etc. Nevertheless,
good incentiveslike those in privatemarketsto the acquisitionof
knowledge.If I consume ten times as much of public serviceA
to acquirecorre(streets)as of B (schools),I do not have incentives
spondingamountsof knowledgeabout thepublicprovisionof these
services.9
These characteristics
of the politicalprocesscan be modifiedby
(so I have somewhatmore
havingnumerouslevels of government
incentiveto learn about local schools than about the whole state
school system)and by selectiveuse of directdecision(bond referhowever,
enda). The chiefmethodof copingwiththecharacteristics,
organizedin
is to employ more or less full-timerepresentatives
(disciplinedby) firmswhichare called politicalpartiesor machines.
The representative
and his partyare rewardedfortheirdiscovery
by success
and fulfillment
ofthepoliticaldesiresoftheirconstituency
could
in electionand the perquisitesof office.If the representative
confidently
awaitreelectionwheneverhe votedagainstan economic
policythat injuredthe society,he would assuredlydo so. Unforvirtuedoes notalwayscommandso higha price.If therepretunately
theirspecialsubsidiesofmoneyor
sentative
deniestenlargeindustries
to theelectionof
governmental
power,theywilldedicatethemselves
a more complaisantsuccessor:the stakesare that important.This
does not meanthateverylargeindustry
can getwhatit wantsor all
and hispartymust
thatitwants:it does meanthattherepresentative
finda coalitionofvoterinterests
moredurablethantheanti-industry
cannotwin
side of everyindustry
policyproposal.A representative
or keepoffice
withthesupportofthesum of thosewho are opposed
to: oil importquotas, farmsubsidies,airportsubsidies,hospital
an inequitablepublichousing
subsidies,unnecessary
navyshipyards,
subsidies.
program,and ruralelectrification
The politicaldecisonprocesshas as its dominantcharacteristic
as we have noted:
infrequent,
universal(in principle)participation,
and theymustbe global. The
politicaldecisionsmustbe infrequent
voter'sexpenditure
to learnthemeritsof individualpolicyproposals
(by individualand grouprepresentaand to expresshis preferences
tionas well as by voting)are determined
by expectedcosts and reThe costs of comturns,just as theyare in the privatemarketplace.
prehensive
information
are higherin the politicalarena because information
mustbe soughton manyissuesof littleor no directconcern to the individual,and accordinglyhe will know littleabout
in
The expressions
of preferences
mostmatters
beforethelegislature.
in the
votingwillbe less precisethanthe expressionsof preferences
I

See [2].
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people will be votingand
marketplacebecause many uninformed
thedecision.10
affecting
can thusbe described
The channelsof politicaldecision-making
for
preference
or noisy.Ifeveryonehas a negligible
as grossor filtered
willnot be discoveredor actedupon.
policyA overB, thepreference
IfvotergroupX wantsa policythatinjuresnon-Xbya smallamount,
it willnotpay non-Xto discoverthisand act againstthepolicy.The
of
systemis calculatedto implementall stronglyfeltpreferences
of minoritiesbut to
majoritiesand many stronglyfeltpreferences
of majoritiesand minorities.The
disregardthe lesser preferences
filtering
or grossnesswillbe reducedby anyreductionin thecost to
and expressingdesiresand by
the citizenof acquiringinformation
policy.
thathis votewillinfluence
any increasein the probability
The industrywhichseeks politicalpowermustgo to the appropriate seller,the politicalparty.The political partyhas costs of
operation,costs of maintainingan organizationand competingin
elections.These costsof thepoliticalprocessare viewedexcessively
of elections:electionsare
on thefinancing
in theliterature
narrowly
is to the processof proto thepoliticalprocesswhatmerchandizing
ducinga commodity,only an essentialfinalstep. The partymaintains its organizationand electoralappeal by the performanceof
costlyservicesto thevoterat all times,notjust beforeelections.Part
of thecostsof servicesand organizationare borneby puttinga part
of the party'sworkerson the public payroll.An oppositionparty,
however,is usuallyessentialinsuranceforthevotersto disciplinethe
partyin power,and theoppositionparty'scostsare not fullymetby
publicfunds.
The industrywhichseeks regulationmust be preparedto pay
with the two thingsa partyneeds: votes and resources.The recontributed
sources may be providedby campaigncontributions,
and more
committee),
services(thebusinessmanheads a fund-raising
The
of
workers.
party
indirectmethodssuch as the employment
in
and
votes
opposithe
votesin supportof themeasureare rallied,
tionare dispersed,by expensiveprogramsto educate(or uneducate)
and of otherconcernedindustries.
membersof theindustry
These costs of legislationprobablyincreasewiththe size of the
industryseekingthe legislation.Larger industriesseek programs
whichcost the societymoreand arouse moreoppositionfromsubstantiallyaffectedgroups.The tasksof persuasion,both withinand
also increasewithitssize. The fixedsize of the
withouttheindustry,
political"market,"however,probablymakesthe cost of obtaining
legislationincreaseless rapidlythan industrysize. The smallestineffectively
precludedfromthepoliticalprocess
dustriesare therefore
unlesstheyhave some special advantagesuch as geographicalconin a sparselysettledpoliticalsubdivision.
centration
If a politicalpartyhas in effecta monopolycontrolover the
machine,one mightexpectthatitcould collectmostof
governmental
the benefitsof regulationfor itself.Political parties,however,are
10Thereis an organizational
problemin anydecisionin whichmorethanone
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to
a thousandcustomers
voteis cast.If becauseofeconomiesofscaleitrequires
thisthousandvoteshas to be assembled
buya productbeforeitcan be produced,
thereis no needto
Unlikethepoliticalscene,however,
by someentrepreneur.
becausetheywillbearno
ofthecommunity,
obtaintheconsentoftheremainder
partof thecost.

of Demsetz'theoryofnaturalmonopoly
perhapsan ideal illustration
[4].If one partybecomesextortionate
(or badlymistakenin itsreadingofeffective
desires),it is possibleto electanotherpartywhichwill
providethe governmental
servicesat a price morecloselyproportionedto costs of the party.If entryinto politicsis effectively
controlled,we shouldexpectone-party
dominanceto lead thatpartyto
solicitrequestsforprotective
legislationbut to exact a higherprice
forthelegislation.
The internalstructure
of the politicalparty,and the mannerin
whichthe perquisitesof officeare distributed
among its members,
offerfascinating
areas forstudyin thiscontext.The electiveofficials
are at thepinnacleof thepoliticalsystem-thereis no substitute
for
the abilityto hold the public offices.I conjecturethatmuch of the
compensationto the legislativeleaders takes the formof extrapoliticalpayments.Whyare so manypoliticianslawyers?-because
everyoneemployslawyers,so the congressman'sfirmis a suitable
avenueofcompensation,
whereasa physicianwouldhaveto be given
bribesratherthan patronage.Most enterprises
patronizeinsurance
companiesand banks,so we may expectthatlegislatorscommonly
have financialaffiliations
withsuchenterprises.
The financingof industry-wide
activitiessuch as the pursuitof
legislationraises the usual problemof the freerider.11
We do not
possessa satisfactory
theoryof groupbehavior-indeedthistheory
is thetheoryof oligopolywithone addition:in theverylargenumber
industry
(e.g., agriculture)
thepoliticalpartyitselfwillundertakethe
rolein providingfavorablelegislation.We can go no
entrepreneurial
than the infirmities
further
of oligopolytheoryallow, whichis to
say,we can make onlyplausibleconjecturessuch as thatthe more
the industry,
concentrated
the more resourcesit can investin the
campaignforlegislation.
The licensingof occupationsis a possible
[ Occupationallicensing.
use of the politicalprocessto improvethe economiccircumstances
of a group.The licenseis an effective
barrierto entrybecause occupationalpracticewithoutthe licenseis a criminaloffense.Since
muchoccupationallicensingis performed
at thestatelevel,thearea
to searchforthecharacteristics
providesan opportunity
of an occupationwhichgiveit politicalpower.
Althoughthereare seriousdata limitations,
we may investigate
severalcharacteristics
of an occupationwhichshould influenceits
abilityto securepoliticalpower:
(1) Thesize oftheoccupation.
Quitesimply,thelargertheoccupation,the more votes it has. (Under some circumstances,
therefore,
one wouldwishto excludenon-citizens
fromthemeasureof size.)
(2) Theper capita incomeof the occupation.The incomeof the
occupationis theproductof its numberand averageincome,so this
variableand thepreceding
willreflect
thetotalincomeoftheoccupation. The incomeof the occupationis presumablyan index of the
probablerewardsof successfulpoliticalaction: in the absence of
specificknowledgeof supply and demand functions,we expect
11The theory
thatthelobbying
organization
avoidsthe"free-rider"
problem
bysellingusefulservices
was proposedbyThomasG. Moore [81and elaborated
by MancurOlson[9].The theory
has notbeentestedempirically.
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licensingto increaseeach occupation'sequilibrium
incomebyroughly
the same proportion.In a more sophisticatedversion,one would
predictthat the less the elasticityof demand forthe occupation's
services,themoreprofitable
licensingwouldbe. One could also view
theincomeoftheoccupationas a sourceoffundsforpoliticalaction,
but if we viewpoliticalactionas an investment
thisis relevantonly
withcapital-market
imperfections.12
The averageincomeof occupationalmembersis an appropriate
variablein comparisonsamong occupations,but it is inappropriate
to comparisonsof one occupationin variousstatesbecause real income will be approximately
equal (in the absence of regulation)in
each state.
(3) The concentration
of theoccupationin largecities.When the
occupationorganizesa campaignto obtainfavorablelegislation,it
incursexpensesin the solicitationof support,and these are higher
fora diffusedoccupationthan a concentrated
one. The solicitation
of supportis complicatedbythefree-rider
problemin thatindividual
memberscannotbe excludedfromthebenefitsof legislationevenif
theyhave not sharedthecostsof receivingit. If mostof theoccupain a fewlargecenters,theseproblems(we sustion is concentrated
pect)are muchreducedin intensity:
regulation
mayevenbeginat the
local governmental
level. We shall use an orthodoxgeographical
concentration
measure:the share of the occupationof the statein
citiesover 100,000(or 50,000in 1900and earlier).
If an occupa(4) Thepresenceofa cohesiveopposition
tolicensing.
tiondeals withthepublicat large,thecostswhichlicensingimposes
will be small and it will not be
upon any one customeror industry
economic for that customeror industryto combat the drive for
to act
licensure.If the injuredgroupfindsit feasibleand profitable
jointly,however,it will oppose the effortto get licensure,and (by
increasingits cost) weaken,delay, or preventthe legislation.The
of voters,wealth,and ease of organizasame attributes-numbers
tion-which favoran occupationin the politicalarena, of course,
favoralso any adversarygroup.Thus,a smalloccupationemployed
whichhas fewemployerswillhave difficulty
in
by onlyone industry
gettinglicensure;whereasa large occupationservingeveryonewill
encounterno organizedopposition.
statisticalanalysis of the licensingof select
An introductory
occupationsby statesis summarizedin Table 3. In each occupation
thedependentvariableforeach stateis theyearof firstregulationof
variablesare
entryintothe occupation.The two independent
(1) theratioof theoccupationto thetotallabor forceof thestatein
the censusyearnearestto themedianyearof regulation,
(2) the fractionof the occupationfoundin citiesover 100,000(over
50,000in 1890and 1900) in thatsame year.
12 Let n = thenumber
ofmembers
oftheprofession
andy = averageincome.
to (ny)so faras benefits
We expectpoliticalcapacityto be in proportion
go,but
also thedirectvalueof votes,so thecapacitybecomesproportional
to reflect
to
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(nay) witha > 1.

TABLE 3
INITIAL YEAR OF REGULATION AS A FUNCTION OF
RELATIVE SIZE OF OCCUPATION AND DEGREE OF URBANIZATION

MEDIAN

OF
STATES
LICENSING

CENSUS
YEAR OF
LICENSING

BEAUTICIANS

48

1930

(2.50)

ARCHITECTS

47

1930

-24.06
(2.15)

BARBERS

46

1930

(0.51)

-26.10

0.146

LAWYERS

29

1890

0.26

-65 .78

0.102

PHYSICIANS

43

1890

0.65)

-23.80

0.165

OCCUPATION

|

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS (AND T-VALUES)

NUMBER

EMBALMERS
EMBALMERS

|

REGISTERED
NURSES

37
37

|

l

1910

48

T

1910
1910

SIZE OF
OCCUPATION
(RELATIVE TO
LABOR FORCE)

-3.36

0.176

(1.06)

2.51

CHIROPRACTORS

48

1930

PHARMACISTS

48

1900

SOURCES:

0.184

(2.28)

~~~~~~
~~(1.94)

190C0
1900

-6.29
(0.84)018

-2.08

1910-10.69
1910

|

0.125

0

40

| VETERINARIANS
VETERINARIANS

48

(1.24)

-4.24007
(0.44)

~~~(0.44)
~~~~~~

l

R2

~~~~~3.32
(0.36)

l

| DENTISTS
DENTISTS

URBANIZATION
(SHARE OF OCCUPATION IN CITIES
OVER 100,000*)

~

-17.70
-4.19
(1.50)

-22.94
(2.19)0.3

103

-37.16
(4.20)0.2

m

l

(11.69

0.079

-6.84
(0.80)

0.082

THE COUNCIL OF STATE GOVERNMENTS, "OCCUPATIONAL LICENSING LEGISLATION
STATES", 1952 [3], AND U.S.CENSUS OF POPULATION [15], VARIOUS YEARS.

IN THE

* 50,000 IN 1890 AND 1900.

We expectthesevariablesto be negativelyassociatedwithyear of
regressioncosignificant
licensure,and each of the ninestatistically
is of theexpectedsign.
efficients
The resultsare not robust,however:the multiplecorrelation
are
are small,and overhalfof theregressioncoefficients
coefficients
often
of
cases
inappropriatesign).
not significant(and in these
Urbanizationis more stronglyassociatedthan size of occupation
ofthedata maybe a largesourceofthese
Thecrudity
withlicensure."3
ofthe
we measure,forexample,thecharacteristics
disappointments:
barbers
were
14
states
but
in
by
licensing
barbersin each state 1930,
before1910had relatively
1910.Ifthestateswhichlicensedbarbering
more barbers,or more highlyurbanizedbarbers,the predictions
13 We maypooltheoccupations
variablesforeachoccupaandassigndummy
thenare:
coefficients
tion;theregression
to laborforce: -0.450 (t = 0.59)
relative
sizeofoccupation

urbanization

.

-12.133 (t = 4.00).

is notsignificant.
whilesize ofoccupation
is highly
significant,
Thusurbanization
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wouldbe improved.The absenceof data foryearsbetweencensuses
and before1890led us to make onlythecruderanalysis."4
In general,thelargeroccupationswerelicensedin earlieryears.15
Veterinarians
are theonlyoccupationin thissamplewho havea welldefinedsetofcustomers,
namelylivestockfarmers,
and licensingwas
laterin thosestateswithlargenumbersof livestockrelativeto rural
population.The within-occupation
analysesoffersome supportfor
theeconomictheoryof the supplyof legislation.
A comparisonof different
occupationsallows us to examine
severalothervariables.The firstis income,alreadydiscussedabove.
The secondis thesize ofthemarket.Justas it is impossibleto organize an effective
labor unionin onlyone partof an integrated
market,
so it is impossibleto regulateonlyone partof themarket.Consider
an occupation-junior business executiveswill do which has a
nationalmarketwithhighmobilityof labor and significant
mobility
of employers.If the executivesof one statewereto organize,their
scope for effective
influencewould be verysmall. If salarieswere
raised above the competitivelevel, employerswould oftenrecruit
elsewhereso the demandelasticitywould be veryhigh.16The third
variable is stabilityof occupationalmembership:the longer the
membersare in the occupation,the greatertheirfinancialgain from
controlof entry.Our regrettably
crude measureof this variableis
based upon thenumberof membersaged 35-44in 1950and aged4554 in 1960:thecloserthesenumbersare,themorestablethemembershipoftheoccupation.The data forthevariousoccupationsare given
in Table 4.
The comparisonof licensedand unlicensedoccupationsis conin keepingwithour expectations:
sistently
(1) thelicensedoccupationshave higherincomes(also beforelicensing,one mayassume),
of the licensedoccupationsis morestable(but
(2) the membership
is negligiblein our crudemeasure),
thedifference
(3) the licensed occupationsare less oftenemployedby business
to oppose licensing),
enterprises
(who have incentives
(4) all occupationsin nationalmarkets(collegeteachers,engineers,
scientists,
accountants)are unlicensedor onlypartiallylicensed.
analysissuchas:
taketheformofa regression
A morepreciseanalysismight
Year oflicensure= constant
+bj (yearofcriticalsize ofoccupation)
ofoccupation),
+b2 (yearofcriticalurbanization
as themeansizeand mean
weredefined
wherethecriticalsizeand urbanization
in theyearoflicensure.
urbanization
wereall relatively
largeoccupations
15 Lawyers,
physicians,
and pharmacists
to be licensedlater
by 1900,and nursesalso by 1910.The onlylargeoccupation
was barbers;theonlysmalloccupationto be licensedearlywas embalmers.
10The regulation
produce
of businessin a partialmarketwillalso generally
withina market:ifthepriceof theproduct(or serveryhighsupplyelasticities
to resist.Some
vice)is raised,the pressureof excludedsupplyis verydifficult
inlicensing,
dispersion
areforcedto reciprocity
andthegeographical
occupations
inlicensedoccupations,
is notappreciably
different
onewouldpredict,
ofearnings
Manypuzzlesare
mobility.
withequal employer
thanin unlicensed
occupations
analysisofArleneS. Holenin [6],pp. 492-98.
posedbytheinteresting
14
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TABLE 4
CHARACTERISTICS OF LICENSED AND UNLICENSED
PROFESSIONAL OCCUPATIONS, 1960

0

|

OCCUPATION

Z<
LU <
i
ui(

u

LICENSED:
ARCHITECTS
CHI ROPRACTORS
DENTISTS
EMBALMERS
LAWYERS
PROF. NURSES
OPTOMETRISTS
PHARMACISTS
PHYSICIANS
VETERINARIANS
AVERAGE

41.7
46.5
45.9
43.5
45.3
39.1
41.6
44.9
42.8
39.2
43.0

16.8
16.4
17.3
13.4
17.4
13.2
17.0
16.2
17.5
17.4
16.3.

PARTIALLY LICENSED:
ACCOUNTANTS
ENGINEERS
ELEM. SCHOOL TEACHERS
AVERAGE

40.4
38.3
43.1
40.6

14.9
16.2
16.5
15.9

UNLICENSED:
ARTISTS
CLERGYMEN
COLLEGE TEACHERS
DRAFTSMEN
REPORTERS & EDITORS
MUSICIANS
NATURAL SC IENTISTS
AVERAGE

38.0
43.3
40.3
31.2
39.4
40.2
35.9
38.3

14.2
17.0
17.4
12.9
15.5
14.8
16.8
15.5

(*) 1-R, WHERE R=RATIO:
(a)

< < c
LU

<
Lu

o
<cL

L9

0

$ 9,090
6,360
12,200
5,990
10,800
3,850
8,480
7,230
14,200
9,210
8,741

z

1-~
LL

oJ
m
U

~

i ?
LU

L1

WO0

uj~

LuZ>

<
WIu-LO

0.012
0.053
0.016
0.130
0.041
0.291
0.249
0.119
0.015
0.169
0.109

57.8%
5.8
9.4
52.8
35.8
91.0
17.5
62.3
35.0
29.5
39.7

44.1%
30.8
34.5
30.2
43.1
40.6
34.5
40.0
44.7
14.4
35.7

0.045%
0.020
0.128
0.055
0.308
0.868
0.024
0.136
0.339
0.023
0.195

6,450
8,490
4,710
6,550

0.052
0.023
(a)
0.117(b)

88.1
96.8
99.1
94.7

43.5
31.6
18.8
34.6

0.698
1.279
1.482
1.153

5,920
4,120
7,500
5,990
6,120
3,240
7,490
5,768

0.103
0.039
0.085
0.098
0.138
0.081
0.264
0.115

77.3
89.0
99.2
98.6
93.9
65.5
96.3
88.5

45.7
27.2
36.0
40.8
43.3
37.7
32.7
37.6

0.154
0.295
0.261
0.322
0.151
0.289
0.221
0.242

1960 AGE 45-54 TO 1950 AGE-35-44.

NOT AVAILABLE SEPARATELY; TEACHERS N.E.C. (INCL. SECONDARY SCHOOL AND OTHER) = 0.276

(b') INCLUDES FIGURE FOR TEACHERS N.E.C. IN NOTE (a)
SOURCE:

U.S. CENSUS OF POPULATION, [151, 1960.

The sizeand urbanization
ofthethreegroups,however,are unrelated
to licensing.The inter-occupational
comparisonthereforeprovides
a modicumof additionalsupportforour theoryof regulation.
* The idealisticview of public regulationis deeplyimbeddedin
professionaleconomicthought.So manyeconomists,forexample,
have denouncedthe ICC forits pro-railroadpoliciesthatthis has
This criticismseemsto me exactly
becomea clicheof theliterature.
as appropriateas a criticismof the Great Atlanticand PacificTea
Companyforsellinggroceries,or as a criticismof a politicianfor
is
vice of suchcriticism
currying
popularsupport.The fundamental
thatit misdirects
attention:it suggeststhatthe way to get an ICC
to the carriersis to preachto the commiswhichis not subservient
The only
sionersor to the people who appointthe commissioners.
commissionwould be to changethe political
way to geta different

3. Conclusion
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on a basis
supportforthe Commission,and rewardcommissioners
unrelatedto theirservicesto thecarriers.
Untilthe basic logic of politicallifeis developed,reformers
will
be ill-equippedto use the statefortheirreforms,
and victimsof the
pervasiveuse of thestate'ssupportof specialgroupswillbe helpless
to protectthemselves.
Economistsshouldquicklyestablishthelicense
to practiceon therationaltheoryof politicalbehavior.

Appendix
TABLE 5
COMMON, CONTRACT AND PASSENGER MOTOR CARRIERS, 1935-19691
CUMULATIVE
APPLICATIONS

YEAR

ENDING

OCT. 1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
JUNE 1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

OPERATING
CARRIERS

GRANDFATHER

NEW

TOTAL

82,827
83,107
85,646
86,298
87,367
88,064
88,702
89,157
89,511
89,518
89,529
89,552
89,563
89,567
89,573
89,574
(89,574)4

1,696
3,921
6,694
9,636
12,965
16,325
18,977
20,007
21,324
22,829
26,392
29,604
32,678
35,635
38,666
41,889
44,297
46,619
49,146
51,720
53,640
56,804
60,278
64,171
69,205
72,877
76,986
81,443
86,711
93,064
101,745
106,647
(6)
(6)

84,523
87.028
92,340
95,934
100,332
104,389
107,679
109,164
110,835
112,347
115,921
119,156
122,241
125,202
128,239
131,463
133,870
136,192
138,719
141,293
143,213
146,377
149,851
153,744
158,778
162,450
166,559
171,016
176,284
182,637
191,318
196,220
(6)
(6)

"

APPROVED
APPLICATIONS 3
-

1;114
20,398
23,494
25,575
26,296
26,683
27,531
27,177

NME
INUME
OPE
ION
-

21,044
20,788
20 632
20,665
20,373
18,459
19,200
18,843
18,408
17,869
17,080
16,836
16,486
16,316
16,065
15,923
15,936
15,967
15,884
15,739
15,732
15,755
15,933
16,003
16,2305
16,3185

SOURCE: U.S. INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION ANNUAL REPORTS [17].
1 EXCLUDING BROKERS AND WITHIN-STATE CARRIERS.
2 PROPERTY CARRIERS WERE THE FOLLOWING PERCENTAGES OF ALL
OPERATING CARRIERS: 1944-93.4%; 1950-92.4%; 1960-93.0%; 1966-93.4%.
3 ESTIMATED.
4 NOT AVAILABLE; ASSUMED TO BE APPROXIMATELY CONSTANT.
5 1968 AND 1969 FIGURES ARE FOR NUMBER OF CARRIERS REQUIRED TO FILE
ANNUAL REPORTS.
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6 NOT AVAILABLE COMPARABLE TO PREVIOUS YEARS; APPLICATIONS FOR
PERMANENT AUTHORITY DISPOSED OF (I.E., FROM NEW AND PENDING FILES)
1967-69 ARE AS FOLLOWS: 1967-7,049; 1968-5,724; 1969-5,186.

TABLE 6
WEIGHT LIMITS ON TRUCKS, 1932-33*, BY STATES (BASIC DATA FOR TABLE 2).
MAXIMUM WEIGHT
(IN LBS.)

STATE

STATE

MAXIMUM WEIGHT
(IN LBS.)
4-WHEEL1

6-WHEEL2

NEBRASKA
NEVADA
NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEW JERSEY
NEW MEXICO

24,000
25,000
20,000
30,000
27,000

40,000
38,000
20,000
30,000
45,000

40,000
38,000
20,000
39,600
40,000

NEW YORK
NO. CAROLINA
NO. DAKOTA
OHIO
OKLAHOMA

33,600
20,000
24,000
24,000
20,000

44,000
20,000
48,000
24,000
20,000

24,000
24,000
24,000
24,000
18,000

40,000
40,000
40,000
34,000
18,000

OREGON
PENNSYLVANIA
RHODE ISLAND
SO. CAROLINA
SO. DAKOTA

25,500
26,000
28,000
20,000
20,000

42,500
36,000
40,000
25,000
20,000

LOUISIANA
MAINE
MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS
MICHIGAN

13,400
18,000
25,000
30,000
27,000

N. A.
27,000
40,000
30,000
45,000

TENNESSEE
TEXAS
UTAH
VERMONT
VIRGINIA

20,000
13,500
26,000
20,000
24,000

20,000
N. A.
34,000
20,000
35,000

MINNESOTA
MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURI
MONTANA

27,000
18,000
24,000
24,000

42,000
22,000
24,000
34,000

WASHINGTON
WEST VA.
WISCONSIN
WYOMING

24,000
24,000
24,000
27,000

34,000
40,000
36,000
30,000

4-WHEEL1

6-WHEEL2

ALABAMA
ARIZONA
ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO

20,000
22,000
22,200
22,000
30,000

32,000
34,000
37,000
34,000
40,000

CONNECTICUT
DELAWARE
FLORIDA
GEORGIA
IDAHO

32,000
26,000
20,000
22,000
24,000

ILLINOIS
INDIANA
IOWA
KANSAS
KENTUCKY

* RED

BOOK [11] FIGURES ARE REPORTED (P.89) AS "BASED ON THE STATE'S INTERPRETATIONS OF
THEIR LAWS [19331 AND ON PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS OF VEHICLE DESIGN AND TIRE CAPACITY." PUBLIC
ROADS [13] FIGURES ARE REPORTED (P.167) AS "AN ABSTRACT OF STATE LAWS, INCLUDING LEGISLATION PASSED IN 1932."

1.4-WHEEL: THE SMALLEST OF THE FOLLOWING 3 FIGURES WAS USED:
(A) MAXIMUM GROSS WEIGHT (AS GIVEN IN RED BOOK, P.90-91).
(B) MAXIMUM AXLE WEIGHT (AS GIVEN IN RED BOOK, P.90-91), MULTIPLIED BY 1.5 (SEE RED
BOOK, P. 89).
(C) MAXIMUM GROSS WEIGHT (AS GIVEN IN RED BOOK, P.93).
EXCEPTIONS:

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA-SEE

RED BOOK, P.91.

2.6-WHEEL: MAXIMUM GROSS WEIGHT AS GIVEN IN PUBLIC ROADS, P. 167. THESE FIGURES AGREE IN
MOST CASES WITH THOSE SHOWN IN RED BOOK, P. 93, AND WITH PUBLIC ROADS MAXIMUM
AXLE WEIGHTS MULTIPLIED BY 2.5 (SEE RED BOOK, P.93). TEXAS AND LOUISIANA ARE EXCLUDED AS DATA ARE NOT AVAILABLE TO CONVERT FROM PAYLOAD TO GROSS WEIGHT
LIMITS.
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TABLE 7
INDEPENDENT VARIABLES
(BASIC DATA FOR TABLE 2 - CONT'D)
TRUCKS ON FARMS PER
1,000 AGRICULTURAL
LABOR FORCE

AVERAGE LENGTH OF
RAILROAD HAUL OF
FREIGHT (MILES)

PERCENT OF STATE
HIGHWAYS WITH
HIGH-TYPE SURFACE

ALABAMA
ARIZONA
ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO

26.05
79.74
28.62
123.40
159.50

189.4
282.2
233.1
264.6
244.7

1.57
2.60
1.72
13.10
0.58

CONNECTICUT
DELAWARE
FLORIDA
GEORGIA
IDAHO

173.80
173.20
91.41
32.07
95.89

132.6
202.7
184.1
165.7
243.6

7.98
21.40
8.22
1.60
0.73

ILLINOIS
INDIANA
IOWA
KANSAS
KENTUCKY

114.70
120.20
98.73
146.70
20.05

207.9
202.8
233.3
281.5
227.5

9.85
6.90
3.39
0.94
1.81

LOUISIANA
MAINE
MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS
MICHIGAN

31.27
209.30
134.20
172.20
148.40

201.0
120.4
184.1
144.7
168.0

1.94
1.87
12.90
17.70
6.68

MINNESOTA
MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURI
MONTANA
NEBRASKA

120.40
29.62
54.28
183.80
132.10

225.6
164.9
229.7
266.5
266.9

1.44
1.14
2.91
0.09
0.41

NEVADA
NEW HAMPSH I RE
NEWJERSEY
NEW MEXICO
NEWYORK

139.40
205.40
230.20
90.46
220.50

273.2
129.0
137.6
279.0
163.3

0.39
3.42
23.30
0.18
21.50

NO. CAROLINA
NO. DAKOTA
OHIO
OKLAHOMA
OREGON

37.12
126.40
125.80
78.18
118.90

171.5
255.1
194.2
223.3
246.2

8.61
0.01
11.20
1.42
3.35

PENNSYLVANIA
RHODE ISLAND
SO. CAROLINA
SO. DAKOTA
TENNESSEE

187.60
193.30
20.21
113.40
23.98

166.5
131.0
169.8
216.6
191.9

9.78
20.40
2.82
0.04
3.97

UTAH
VERMONT
VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON
WEST VIRGINIA

101.70
132.20
71.88
180.90
62.88

235.7
109.7
229.8
254.4
218.7

1.69
2.26
2.86
4.21
8.13

WISCONSIN
WYOMING

178.60
133.40

195.7
286.7

4.57
0.08

STATE

(1)

AVERAGE LENGTH OF RR HAUL OF (REVENUE) FREIGHT =AVERAGE DISTANCE IN MILES EACH TON IS
CARRIED = RATIO OF NUMBER OF TON-MILES TO NUMBER OF TONS CARRIED. FOR EACH STATE, AVERAGE
LENGTH OF HAUL WAS OBTAINED BY WEIGHTING AVERAGE LENGTH OF HAUL OF EACH COMPANY BY THE
NUMBER OF MILES OF LINE OPERATED BY THAT COMPANY IN THE STATE (ALL FOR CLASSI RR'S).

(2)

PERCENTAGE OF STATE ROADS WITH HIGH-QUALITY SURFACE: WHERE HIGH-QUALITY (HIGH-TYPE)
SURFACE CONSISTS OF BITUMINOUS MACADAM, BITUMINOUS CONCRETE, SHEET ASPHALT, PORTLAND
CEMENT CONCRETE, AND BLOCK PAVEMENTS. ALL STATE RURAL ROADS, BOTH LOCAL AND STATE
HIGHWAYS SYSTEMS, ARE INCLUDED.
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